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One of the brightest figures in the-a1
some days ago; the visior is B. T. H§r

.at Morehouse College..Air. Harvey j
. so i enU ti e^journa 1 published at Morehoi

^ Since Jack Williams has started goiri
the stars of the great long ago, we thi
ball team. How many of us remembe;
Hannibal Howard, catcher; Isom Lee £
Aildison short stop; Lucius Nash, fir
Marion \io6d\vtTT7~third base; Jerry S
field',- and--Casper-White, center .field.. ,

don't mean maybe! ;

.." . ....Xhat fellow Lee was iust^about as I
. in collegiate circles and as coed- as the

great catcher and knew how^-to-getr^t
That team could smack the pill too. Ii
in rapid succession Morehouse, Clark, A
that frame now
at-the old Nlrmvooa Avenue ball park.

Jf" ..
In sneaking of 'old "ball players ucoi

of the Piuson boys at Benedict. Syl\
good with the.-stick. Dave was as clas
a spiked shoe. In those days"Benedict
near Taylor street and the outfield wj

-* boys dormitory. Sam Martin of Allen",
Benedict argument and carried it atop 1

Lest we forget another of Benedict's
... ken James was'a yggy^rersatilo peFf

. gafiiLpitche r. Eotf many' years was
j Lindsay who has managed the famous^ other of Benedicts products. Clarence

: ' jthuw; 7.*.-.:.^.^~"|, r
U;i vi .' "foil < tiailv' Millfr wcr

. -those days, while at ^htflin-Mnttde-Pa
.Tnst nhmit live years ago the first g

teams was nlavvd in t'oluhlblli. AHtrrr
). | ever-since. It-seems that Allen' girls a

'V is a balanced leam_and has eve'ryt
. .

and"Jackson is air tight. The' jumpinj'.SI ,-L lightness and airilitv make her easily
.:.r.» winter during the Current season.-.done

era.. A deadlier eye for a basket "was
=* -. Poole at.forward.Sylvia-has stored n

..-Burgess, Morris, Neaj^and Mclveralso
"

sonally t should like to see Allen's girl
as I understand that they" are rather <
eiaiow hft> a team good enough to give
-if Schofield-would do. pretty well last ]

. and foutth periods, so the game ended

SWS-mc H HIRES PLAY DOEBEE-k
.

'

HEADER.TIE SIMPSONVILLE.
, ^ H-H. ANI) DEFEAT P. \\*7 A. 30-1

] ""In a fast and exciting basketball
gam Sims High girls 'CrT~Smvpsb?i-"^vi'lp's court, Monday evening, Feb. 1

.30;. tied SinipsonvilhTTgirls U^.b
Freemjfn, Farr and Broadus, made J

the baskets for Sims Hi, which were*»followed by ones fron.i Moore and
i Clack for SlnmsonviUc. Tens., and

exciting the game moved to a whirl
wind finish.

Sims High J>e£eats P. W. A: Girls \
In a very well played game, and be*11 l

'

.!
"*

-I . 1
ii.ie » smaii out enmusiijsuc crowu oi
basketball fans the Sims High Tigers

77777:..easily outscored tin' I'.,\V,..A._girUt»-
The guarding of""f'ant and Jeter "j' -made-it-difficult fur the P. W: A . "girls

to get the ball near the -basket. .«

It was not lonpTaTter ih^~ game ,

started before the P. W.-A. coach call i»
ed time .out for hi* team. FreefnarT ,and Windham did the scoring for ^
Sims Highr while Eubanks and Mar- (-tin did the floors work." Tho.mpson did ,jthe scoring for ^be P. W. A, i,
THE SCHQFipLtl HOYS MAKE A!'
n.EAN swffop FOR-CI.afun.L
On Feb. 11th the gchofield boys

-.1riafTin "Ix^vs^elean"t>y^a-scofiB" ofl'J
j 29-1?) in I favor oF Sehofield on the.l
Selrofirld~c*ai3rpus7~- .=*. .. I
On Fell. 1-fth. the.Srhnfield.boys ^and gittby==tipp_ed. duwrt to'"Denmark ]""and played a double header at Voor- 1

,hee>- Skyhook The Sehotield girls won
by. a score of 12"-3.-but the mAst ex-
citing .game was the game between j
The game held all visitors spellbound ]
from beginning to end as it was tied,i
all the way through and ended with''

V ft CPftfA ?.. tJ
Schofield boys rolled down to Or--1

angfeljurg on Feb. 15th to return the
, . Claflin Kairie, and won by a score of'

24.22^.This Wi'4| a.victorious.weelc..-m.the -athletic field for the SchofVeld
hoys and girls. "

.

P. W. A. LOSES TO ASHEVILl.E Y.
COACH STAC,OS PLAYS

i
.. r t- '\VTth-- ilH^hopes of defcatinK tkc

< ^ fast Ashcvijle; Y five- Coach Stafff*s
' dormHfl a unifor mand nlaved with

» his passing five, his hopes lldW«v«r-~
were all in "vain as The Y te,am Wtan**-'"T , aged to win a 25-22,decision, but not

». ! until they had put four-wheel brakes
on the shooting of Bufc Smith and se-

riousiy injuring-jouie uarnngton.
Garlington started things off by

ri nging -thjco.--- bafckfitt? ill .rapid successionto give.the ITiyliis Wheatley
hovs ft six -point lead, this lead was

soon cut down as WatTs, AshevTlTe*?;
- forward got away from Stagg to

all; this was followed by 'shots by
Jn.ekp.on and Ray and gave the Ashe.

villeteam' a lead tbat they hold thru
oi.t thft rPfnalri<ft'i' <if (he game.
The end of the first half found the

rirnnnifillft hoys on the short end of a

- 20-11 score but they came hack- strung,
in the second half and came within

-r one point of tieitig the.'score but were

not able to do so. It was during thf?
thru 'C.Arlington was injured al

tfiougR hellM flot leave the fcame un-|
til the last few minutes of play.

*
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tEBROWSINGS. .

thletie. world was a visitor to our citj
vey, for many yearsicoacK'of footbal
;ave up his athletic duUes to edit i
ise. -H# also is the representative o

ig back and bringing to'mind sorne oi
nk it capital to mention a great base
r:lhe Allen baseball team, made up o
ind Edward Boukrright, pitcher; Tallj
st base; Tapp Garrett, second base
mith, right field; Benny BesariJ, lef
Xhat. men was a baseball team and

leady a pitcher' as has been produced
proverbial cucumber. Howard was i

ne-t>eat wont out ot ms mounasmen
n_i913-they invaded* Atlanta and tool
itlanta, and Morris Brown, iiito canip
ait! UlHVtU'Hljly Idds.a baseball lessor
There were giants in those days.

ind Columbia mention must-^bp. "made
rester" was a fine steady pitcher anc
sy a little shortstop as ever drew or

played out in front. Home plate was
as out near Convention Hall and the
caught one on the nose in an Allentheboys dormitory. i

former luminaries is otic James Walormerbeinga classy infielder and a
a mainstay at theCollege. Clarence
Lincoln Giants of New York is anhasmade unusually good in the big

* .T.

"doing their nt h;i.»k jp
rk~s iiwas the trig cheese. L~\.

;ame of basketball between the girls'
made th? "entin-p- amj* has bhen at it
re Pot to be defeated this season. It
hing. The guarding, of Shuler, Nbal,
j "of Smith at center and her general
the outstanding center seen by this
s-and'Melver make splendid side-eennev.erpossessed than that of, Sylvia
early 80.points for Allen this season,
play well at th eforward posts. Pershook~up with Tuskegee thisr season
dassy. I don't believe that our assoAlleUTa"stiffargument. Ttf-secmed a?
.VPok Kill1- <N\rl\rin i« 4- U ^

, i_i.ii i.v4

20-8.. ;
*

.

Watts,Jackson and Ray started for
the-, visitors, white -44w-td&ytng r>f
Bates Garlington, tntU Lenhardt, featuredfor the home, team..»
T, A.. boys--w4R- jeiitfage~~thrAllen University five on Fob. 28, and

a large crowd is expected to be on
hand to witness the game.
I ^ .

Georgia state girls defeat
. CLAFI.IX GIRLS 21 11

.()rftngebtrrg--Ftdr.i!I.The six wheel
machine from Georgnt.State.roHed
aver and crushed the Claflin «»irls for
the second time byJT~score-mf 24-14,Friday afternoon in the Claflin gymAt the beginning of the second quarterthe .jumping girls fnom Cnnrgia

ly increased as the game progressed,rhe Georgia sextette, made-baskets
from aimQst-njibt'Iigyable angles ami
a e re no match for their opponents
The Claflin girls played hard, makingthe game interesting. Breeden and
Maxwell were the outstanding
?rs for Claflin while Thomas and Lew
is were the high point winners f«T
Georgia State.

allen cagers
SWAMP BENEDICT

Last Friday. afternoon, the Allen
basketball team won- their second
jame of the season from Benedict.
rhg first haf? of this game* was playonfaTrlv" cven lpr'nis 'anil hn-h'd

score.
It' was apparent during the earlier

part of the "second half that Allen
was intent upon demonstrating her
ji.questionable superiority over her
rivals, for I'orterfield, Horry and lloliin«la Q noeoiwi*

« ^wooing ojravcill Lllcit UUfll*
nletely baffled and bewildered tnc
Benedict bovs. Benedict was aide to
make but G points during this period
while Allen amassed 21. The final
"'Mint was Allen 29, Benedict 13. Bui
fo£ the splendid .guarding of Sullivar
for Benedict Allen's score might havt
la en "far greater than it -warr;

Porterfield was high scorer for Allenwith 21 of the 29 points made-byhis "team. He scored ten goals, from
the field and shot one from the charitvline. -Burton and Holland playo<air Tight at the guard positions.
Lipscomb and Dean also playet

woti-fer_BenedieL^^-.*-.BREWKU
NORMAL- SCHOOL

Brewer Defeats Booker T. Washingcr:.,LO-1 1
nm II IK 11 OCI1IKX

Brewer added one more victim to it:tfkf whensJh«.defeated for the seeoru

On Friday,. February orrrr ^rf thi
hardest foueh* games of the- seasoi
was playedoo the eamnuR of Brewei
Normal School between th<^two nam
e<l girls' haskejfrall teams. The garni
was fast and snappy, full of thrill:
from start. t.n finish Tt seemed from
the start that the game belonged t<
the .Columbia team, hut as fate woul<
haye.Ji,,lheL-Ttide-,turnfld---w- fa.aoc_i»
Erewer in the lead, which lead shi
kept throughout thf.pa me; ending ~ZB
If: in favor "of Brewer. .Brewer':
t.parp. was at is best, and the sTfootinjof S.-Alexander was ^WilRout.-4,om
parison. I. '*

~~^r. ; -..

THE P'ALMEITi

SPO
.Ibrkwkr dkkkatb Abbeville ; cHIGH SCHOOL 14-8. '

a
. u » i.-t -rhBrewer Normal School of Clreen- U

wood*. added, another to iU Ionft list|tlor victims oy winning frdm-A'bbcville. w
Abbeville has one of the best pass- Ling.teams that Coach-^JtObinson and

f. -his girls of Brewer have met this w1 year. Thi«r "did not "mean much to
* Williams' and. Whitson, ° Brewer's'~qf gi aids, who held the fast forwards <«

-oi- A bbcv i 11e we1L undor .eontro1The
game had more form to it than any~»;

f other same of the season.. The girls a!
. df both teams were in perfect condiftion. For Brewer S. Alt*xapdei\ N: ro
f Richie, J. Shaw and I"). Williams were ja
; the outstanding, players.- S. Alexandtder made 13 of the 14 scores; and the Si
f <gtturding will long be remembered.
The game'ended - 14-8 -in-favor.-'-of-.<0

j. Brewer". j *V~ ~~~

^

1
: A CORRECTION , cl

t *..~:..j_ . diNinety Six I)i,l Not Defeat Brewyt.M
In last week's issue of the Palmetto

Leader there appeared a write-up of rfI
the Ninety Six-Brewer Basketball he

| game which was played at Brewer
i Normal School. Thq, writer of this ai J'1
j tiele stated ^that Brewer was defeated 3j

1)V a srnrp r»f 10-7 xuViJoJi oKoaIiOaK* ..

wrong. The mistake of the "writer \
no doubt came about through the inconsistencyof the Ninety Six Coach,
who, on account of her failure to phy

r attention » to the rules-_of the game,led-her team off theWourtrwhen she.-;^thought a goalWas illegally made by ^
, Brewer. We therefore, wish to make
the necessary correction. name,ly: .

That at the time the game was for- <jn'feited to Brewer,*'the scores were 10-10;malting jthe i'esuH. of thr game
°-0 in favor of. Bre.vver. »>'

"~'
Cr
lh(JOHNSTON'S GIRLS Rt[4 DEFK.vr"WARD'S 10 .1 .

'
''

*
.-.

. ed
Friday aftQH.oon .fohnst. >nV. girls so

t|te?ms defeated the Sextet,fiyYm Ward C(

"^UntiL-after TRe first quarter the first Pi
goal was made-by Ward's'tpa^ru This he

'j aroused Johnston's -girls and at th"£ A1
..'end of The~first'haTT the scored \voit ^
f -

( Th,.' Johnston leant" displayed re- vn
morkahlv tcatff work in. tTur'second4 second Halfr- The close gnnrding~"nf wj

.Slaughter-and Wat am prevented tho-f-pr
Ward giHs-from-tnaking but-one Oehl h«o
gotti. ..". '.x. . ~tsn

i4.^Ttnr pinVliuT~o~f T i i'JgJIte and JlloIKenny. il\ «. » proved t< .» much for TTV
Crawford ami Sini.th uf tin- visiting ke

'fL-ani.-I
^ ^

'

^ 4yI
.''

HONK A PATH NEWft .

-1.-Mr, Wal ti r.Rnhinson died-at.Li*- -Bthome.Wedpo.day night.after.three Mr:
years- of failing healjth. Surviving Hihim are the following-Vons-and duugh vilters: George Rohinr.'m of Atlanta, Ga. t\vWalter. Jr.. ofWare Shu- Is: Mrs El- ,0f
Pi a Branch and JVIary' 1'oinn on , »r uf
jinnea Pnth. 7 Funeral survive .un'si^hdd Frulav, February 21. 1980 from«>er-.the Liberty Baptist. GhiircTp 7"" an^ Mr. J. T. ^ <" Fely.er was the nguesFof Miss Mat tie M. Smith SunMr.

and 'Mrs?. G. Smith have pur- v/{eha 'ed -a '29 FVnd. :"

Mr. R. A. Vance and family motor- ]jsed to Laurens, to attend-the funeral of
Mrs. Ella Reeks Sunday. "So

13?. "

m<

: .: I)ARLINGTON N'Ku S- 7

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Brown enter"
t n I« ,1 A1 T T X * * * » ~ *

IraTTTT-q.tiir >,)iopra \ rurr in Jan zstth, ()fMrs Dena Abraham of Jacksonville,"Fla;-,- sister trf- Mrs:-ftrown*s "Was "the in)honored ^uest. Proc rcsh r» WVi iat. wggr^r,the main feature of the ovoniner. Mrs. j 1(C A. Rubens won first" pTi.ze for lad-"Sties and Mr. A \V. renin raptured 1st
prize for men. ^nd Miss A. M. Bo-1 fovian earned off the booby. After the lo<
v.iches and sweets was served. A j bubeautiful pair of pearl beads was giv- in)en MrSv-.Abraham by her brother-fn-1 ]jjJ|law and sister". TVqf. 0; A. Rubens.!
president Utopia Club, directed the dasocial activities [MI Mrs. Annie V.ann Reid one of Dar-'a6'llington's first and foremost citizens,t^t! is. ill in-.the Florence Infirmary..Werhfhone for-her a speedy recovery.

_ -t\vi[ Miss M-amie Anderson, 72ft Darzan at
. Street, spent the week end at home. t»rMiss Anderson teaehes at Effiingham th| Mr.. Walter Thomas, a well known j rgcitizen bf+bis.tcrvvrr (hwf^Tuesday,! 0f

. Feb. 4. Cdsley-Jordan,. Undertakers /f]in charge. |ei-Mr. William" TnafoVlt t'anhon ha« aTjpncw^sports rrrrgjcl Fard. Coup^-g* ^
^ i

T^xarainations afe'over at Mayo'vTIi|OIand everybody is hard down at \)vork aagain. """

inThe school board recently purchas- Ueed some more land adjoining the spa- Tr* .i
i.m/us nviiuui tampus, now giving to ^' the school two city blocks. When you'""are "in TTarlington. 'vi»Lt,~TMayo Hit^TYou'lI never regret it.

11 Mr. J. R. AJoore, advertising mana-i'F
| tror of the Palmettfr Leader, spent a jj few days in the city last week. We .Vtried to make, it pleasajit fur lii'in. r~1 Mr. J. L. Cain went to Chesterfield
^Saturday, Feb. 22 to he present and fvJ apeak at the county teachers meeting. |r.tli Rev.D. Curry. 1faftavi 1 l.o, was aeen ; o*.t in ttte ?ity Sa'turda'y. He was accorn-TC0 panied by Prof. Br'ewer, Misses Gladyk ,lii- Pugh and Phoebe Watson. * ]qi3. The Golden Tornado (gipls basket ai1 hall team) was defeated Monday, Feb. ln<- 3, bjr~feam of Kendall Institute at d<Sumter. Fridgy night, Feb. 7, .Coach si

iiiiiim^iii "Mffi'iii » >*« iftn, 11 *' ""* ***

fcgfg
^LEADER

RTS
. *. ^ <i ....

A. Rubens led his tE&m to Mminln
nd defeated the strong team thei
M*. v After the gome the Mannir
?am"and school officials entertain*
»e Mayo team* T.ho trip Mannij]
as the most enjoyable the team ni
ad^this season. :
Mr. James Deal sfpent a delightfi
eek-with his aunt in Chcrawi
The members of Bethel A. M*i 1
hurch will present a play a»iiU<
A Church Fight/' Feb. 26. **-. ^ «

The Sophomore class of Mkyo 1
uve a Valentine party.in the scho
uditorium Friday Feb.* 14.
A group o{: young men from Tin
.onsville accompanied the team hei
st Friday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Minus Bacote sper
I'nday in Darlipgtoh.
The Junior Missionary SocieTy (
herry Grove Baptist church gave
lccoscful party-~Feb. 21, at the horii
Mr. and Mrs.-Prank Goodsoh. 7
Mr, and Mrs. Gradus Martin an
tildren of TimmdnsYille. spent Sar
iy_p. m. with-their parents, Mr. an
.rsi H, J, Martin. ,

St-James W. K. Church Kis organiz
a junior choir. It- is is mafrini

piu progress. mrs. Ij. 1Y1. COliUlS 1
'ad of this organization.
Mr. Henry Candy died Thursdaj
ph. 20 and was buried Sunday a
30 p.m.

FAVS IN AND AROUND WAR1
v. SHOALS

The farmers are-taking advantag
this fine weather. Quite a nurobe
acres-of corn land have been preifed'alreadv.
We had a good attendance at Sun
v School. The lesson was interest
irly 'taught.
Mesthtm^s.U H. Robinson, Alphi
alkfr, and Mrs. PrUitt of A'slievillt
.( ., attended^ the funeral of thei

icle, Mr. Tom Williams at Dum
eek' Sunday Mr. Jim Gamble o
mi<r»>.- jn-ihis-sectloi
inda'y.
Atiss Pearl and Nola. Wardlaw call
at the home of Mrs. P. T. Robin

II Sunday. Mr. N T WaVhinO'fnn
>o. Fisher, P. T. Robinson, attendei

itli Friday, also the basketball gam
tween Hon.ea Path girls and Sain
ban High School. The score wfii'!
r.r.~

, . ....Mr. Boas Ma.ddox was a businesi
dtor in Ware Shoals/Saturday.Mr. J. T. RobiifSpn snen* the we.el
th his mother last'week. ^We ar<
tyid ,to see Mr.-Wrv". Hawthorne ai
me again, also -W4Uie_iReid. aftei

Mrs. Josie M. Nelson motored . t(
mea Path Friday to attend the has
l iiar i

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Latimer at
t<icd Church at Donalds Sunday,

HAUDEVILLE NEWS
-

The many friends of 'Mr. Georg«
nnott will.regret.to.hear of hi;

s remains were shipped to Hardele.forburial. He leaves to mourn,
o daughters, Miss Evelena Bennett
-Ilardeville and Mrs. Estella.Rodi(
Xha44estemi.One sister, Mia. Han-Mr.

Sni BtMint'tt pf Savannah, Ga.
d mother, Mrs. Melinda Bennett anc
host of friends^r.
Mr. Harry Blaekhhear-ife suffering
th .a broken toe received while at
>rk for the Argent Lumber Co.
Miss Martha Myles is in the sicb
t. V
Miss Anha Brown and Mr. Ala*
ott left for Swafnsboro, Ga.
Miss Sadie Kato 's visiting hei
tther, Mrs. Adeline Williams.

MARION NEWS '

; ,

*

v
x

During the past week the last grouf.
contestants of the 8th and 9ti

ados of. the Marion. C.ounty_Train
. o i tt..:. ....l:.
£ ouiiuui iiicu ciiiiniiax y
nation contest tor the fttoekhotH*
-dal, which is Riven annually at
ate College, Qrangeburgy~.r"~'
The senior class is also competing
r the High School medal. and is
>kinR forward for some member ol
e class to. take the trip to Orange
rpr, May 2, not only are they expec
t the trip but to Ret the bacon (th<
Rh medal).
The Happy Hustlers Club met Moj
i.v ni^ht, Feb. 17, at the home- o
r. Levi Delayne, Georpetown St.
id on Friday night, Feb. 21st th<
uT>. Rave a party at the, beautify
one of "M r.'.Terry Davis, Mill stree
here a large group of younfc ladie
id Rcntlomen spent an enjoyable ev
liiiR dancing. At the hour qfl-lLOi
e Ruests. were seated in the. livin)
om for a delicious renastconsistjnj
hot cocoa,Waffles and other sweets
he eveninR cldsed.at 11:30 and ev
y orte expressed themselves as hav
fi» Ttncyif rt* 1 nir1 u piroo i nmopv nv a 117TTT1J UTCHHiy; I.m

Sunday 'morning at 11:30 serines
itercd the home of Mr. and Mr;
rthur F.vans and took their nreciou
fant, Gertrude Doris, who was loVei
nderly by the family and her gran
other. She was ilT onlv a few days
re loved her much but God kryed he
;st. * (V*

TATE COLLEGE OFFER!
I7«ITA I «PT7!PI AT CIPRITSIG

COURSES *

To moot the numerous request
nm Public School 'Teachers an
hers d''siring^to pursue spring cotn
'l for.furJtlier. r.gp.arpi' p.n,,, t." i
liege will r . on this year specii

nos .of work design t to meet f*
jirement# of the Stater for renewf
idr raising of certificates. Thes
mrses.. Are also intended for_thM
siring to maker up-deficieheTes, pin
ie efrttrf?p~work, or to increase th

1 1

V

^~V.T " >* .

.,

Ig t I'lufesslimal.skill teachers aw
re former teachers wishing to re-ente

the profession.- "AtlulU qualified-1
:d "pursue with profit any course give
tg whether or not they are engaged j
ts teaching ot* study, qiay enter," say

U1 The following are prescribed th'l

ics. English, Sociology, School Adrrlir
titration, Agriculture, Industries, an

J'Tome Economic?.. High School Unit
nd College Credit' will be given i

complished. ..
- '\.

I r Work will begin April "2 and con

.e tinue^thropgh May 18. To obtai
credit, persons must enroll not late

lt than April 9.
Registration - $5.00. Room an

tf board-may be secured on the-c»m|m
a for $14>00 pe.r month, the regular rat
ig of studehts.

*

Tuition is Free,.Thos
_ who expect to board on the campu
4 must bring" toilet articles, tfrweh

sheets, one pillow, pillow cases, on

^
sary textbooks, stationery and othe

If supplies may beobtainect at the t'ol
- lege.Boak Store. Fees and. Boqr| must be paid in advance.

All students who desire credit fo
r work done will be required to pa,s
t final examinations.

_

"! "THE RED THREAD
5 - OF GUILT'

The Sophomore class of Claflin Col
e lege, presents the "Red Thread o

jr<juila?|t a. drama of-mystery in fotr
- jjcts. ;..-

Who killed felallte tTudsonV Wai
it the mysterious young man who tool
the pretty society girl from her hotel
or was it the society girl herself, o;

j was it the high-stepping jellyfisl
c- Miss,.Hudson..refused t.» marry
r These are some of the question;
1 brought up and solved as the r>lay un

{ ravels. A little red laundry thread ii
x a_ handkerchief provides the oi. bj
- which monic-rlcvci slt'Ullilny Mnn<
f which brings the mystery to a suddoi
and unexpected conclusion.

This thrilling mystery will hu-^uL
j'1'- Friday night the 28th' in the col

"jio^e cnapel. .

I MT. OLIVER NEWS
s..

**1

Mt. Oliver Graded School is stil
5 "moving toward its goal, and the teael

ers really know how to put the,progcram over. Miss Mary J. Hanton froiv
, fameron . was "The dinner guest ol
[ Mr. and Mrs. L. Gardner Sunday.
r Mr. La Sally Jakes from Holly Hill
= vwftH the gueat of Minn Mary
7 "tonrThirrwday.evenmgr . '. l.

Mt. Oliver A. M. E. Church is still
moving toward~its goal, and the pas.tor, Rev. J. S. Gamble knows how to
lead_and his members certainly followhim. __Rev . Milton preached at
Mt. Oliver Sunday night a week ago
iiml thn nVmr^h vvns filial to it>; utmost"capacity. Collection, $17.25.

DILLON NEWS

The "Just" UV Social Club.gave
their firsCsociaTof the season Friday
evening Feb. 14, at the home of the
secretary. Miss Nellie R Johnson.

,, Mrs. T.iiveni^ Rpfhpft Chestmt^r ^
T-filtimnrpj Mil.r daughter of Mrs. A.

| -ft., Bethea, died at the home of her
-j-mother-Monday p. m. -Mrs. Chestnut
,' will" Wrremembered as~ Miss 'Luvonia
; Pethea, for the Past nin'e"'years she
'jhas made her homP in Baltimore.. The^ funeral was held Wednesday after'
neon, 2:30. She leaves to mourn, a
husband,® mother, three brothers, two

1 sisters and a host of' relatives and
friends. LH." ------.-.|
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#

w- -1 inltnr. B.Him *->f Pattornrtn, Mf
r-|»T anti-Mr. Henry Bethea of Washqiiurton. P. ycr? hopifi <?n account of
n the death of their sister.
n, The Dillon Base ball Club was host
s.lat a beiietit sodldl Thursday eVfrnmg. " *

| P'-Cb, IB, at the- hum- of -Miss Maggie
|j^ Wlngate..WTiTst^was tlitf faatliif f)f \» |-avauviug.- At the conclusions of
fljthe games,a salad course with coffee
d was served.
sj Mrs. Annie L. Willis spent Tuesday _ tpi »r. -Marion-with friends. |.j- Rev. and Mrs.. A. Mack and Rev.
and "Mrs. J. I). Whitaker of Bennetts- "*

r»! ville were supper guests of Mrs Helen .

*
* $

n Crawford Monday evening. ! Delightrful entertainment was'furnished dur-
the evening fivmi. the radio.

J Wednesday evening, Feb. 12, Mr.
Cenrgc Leach.awl.Miss A..L. Mo. _2

e; Lend were host and hostess to the
e Idle Hour Social- and Literary Club.- 1
e After a shtrTtT" hiisiriesa RP&sirm * o/..

rjfial hn^r wng enjoyed Miss McT.end * |'^served a'delightful salad course.I Mr. Johnnie AfeLood spent Tuesday
r and Wednesday in Clinton.

. 1
Tji BMferH,jfrxl, A. T. Wil , jj-lis delitrh^fuH/ enter^atripd their cliih __"lait the. home of Mrs. Hartzog. Plans ^ ^ll are going forward for a nrogram to'be rendered in the near future by the *

club. After a short musical program
a social hour was enjoyed. Mrs. Wil- --r"!| lis assisted bv Miss McLeod served adelightful course of delicacies. Next' meeting Monday, Feb. 24 with Dr. and iMr^. Garrett. d -* ^V_- - Messrs. Dalton and'H. J. Bethea off! Baltimore were called home on acrf-emtht-ofthe death x>f their slsl&tv

tidied at the home of her mothfr' Mrs.tlA. D. Bethea on 9th Ave. Reaves Un- .- i"(Ici taking Establishment had "charge Ir' of t be body. I
i The Q. II. S. and Literary Club met \' with Mrs. A I. Willi,- nnd'Mr C I
3 Stafford host and hostess Monday .J
- night. After an interesting

L ^ j- 111
1 whi.si was enjoyed -Mrs. "Willis assist
! e-r -hy Miss Alice McLeod served a?|uulh'l(nm mtlad. u)um>ij with -lultim.i.
) pra ndwdchss, chocolat^ cake <and cocoa.

Mrs. Maggie Carroll of Fayetteville^N. ('. is visiting Jier parents Mr^and.Mrs. T. -Johnson on R. R. Ave.Horn to Mr. and Mrs, George Marji i
-.rim u sortf^George, .Tr. Mother and pson are piping , fine. ' '

-..yThe home of.Mr. and Mrs. Richr
| !ard Davis was .completely destroyed .

j by fire Wednesday night. The loss
was partly covered by insurance,ij Mr. Evans Cooke died at his home.

H-wn New ' Town Kundny- m&vnlng "after *

an illness^ of a few ''"v ' -.-.4rLPareois "H.Teaching Association VrttvTTP meet nc Ih thul Thin day night.-Jpr the,.purpose. of naming.Dillon.t..
IGraded school and to devise srinie - Vplan wherein funds may be raised to Jfilextend Life school'wh ich has been

{ shortened one month. 1

WINNSBORO NEWS
> "Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Worno gave a
lovely nartv on Monday night at their
-homo on Cemetery fit. The home was

--beautifullydecorated with pink flower*and light..The guests were: asj follows": Mr." and .Mrs. James RusIsell, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Archie. ' ts
-jJVIr, and Mrs. David Broughton. -^Out, tof.townguests: Mr. and -Mrs. LaurenceHall, Mrs. Crofton, Mr, Bucha^[nan of Columbia. Whist was played;after which a delicious course of pink1sflJad"and"salfinepink punch "ahcTcake
wort' served by the hostess. All of
the quests were beautifully gowned.
Miss Alice R. Cunningham, teacher

in the Shiloh School spent Saturday
night and Sunday wjth her "brother,
and sister; fev. and Mrs. B. CrCtnr

^
n ingham.

^^

/-> T2tdLEU,-ixr3. n.r*a ^
u~"irin. nh-vi- ~TT|"
iem by name*"
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ily ranks, what a message of eon- i
fact that THE MUX.UA1. UEIJEF . \ATION is under contract und you. *
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